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Introduction
In connection with our studies on the donor behavior of sulphur-nitrogen containing chelating agents, 2-amino cyclopentene-l-dithiocarboxylic acid (ACDA) has been found to be a very potential ligand1. In the chelates of Ni(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) with ACDA bonding takes place from amino and deprotonated thiol group. Also cis-trans isomerism were noted in these complexes. It is well-known that the thiols undergo metal ion catalysed autooxidation2. While /3-mercapto ketone3 Ph-CH-(SH)-CH2-CO-Ph and some other monothio /3-diketones4 reduce Cu(II) to form Cu(I) complex, no reduction and hence normal complexes of Cu(II) have been reported for some other monothio /3-diketones5, e.g., thiodibenzoylmethane6 and also of dithiocarbamates7 and dithiocarboxylates7. It has been found1 that Pt(IV) oxidizes ACDA to form Pt(ACDA)2 and the dimer of ACDA. It seems interesting therefore to study the behavior of ACDA Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. K. N a g , Department of Inorganic Chemistry, Indian Asso ciation for the Cultivation of Science, Calcutta-700032, India. s having the skeletal unit NH2-C=C-C<^g_ in this respect towards Cu(II) and Rh(III), since, if bonding occurs through (S, S") coordination sites normal complexes will be expected, while bonding through NH2 and SH group would lead to the reduction of metal ions. In this paper we wish to report that through reduction of Cu(II), a Cu(I) complex of composition Cu(ACDA) • 2 H 20 is obtained, which can also be obtained in higher yield by reacting ACDA with cuprous iodide. Similar reduction of Rh(III) leads to the formation of Rh(ACDA) • 2H 20. On the other hand, reduction of ACDA with tris(triphenylphosphine)chloro-rhodium(I) affords Rh(ACDA)(PPh3)(H20). However with Hg(II), a normal complex of composition Hg(ACDA)2 is obtained.
Experimental Chemicals and solvents used were of reagent grade. RhCl3 • xH20 was obtained from JohnsonMatthey.
The ligand (ACDA) was prepared by the modi fication of a procedure described by T a k e s h i m a et a l.8. The detail of the experimental conditions have been recently described elsewhere1. , an ethanolic solution of cupric chloride dihydrate (2 mmole) was slowly added with stirring. After continuation of stirring for ~1 h, the resulting dark-red precipitate was filtered through fine porosity glass frit, this was then washed first with ethanol, then several times with dioxane and finally again with ethanol. The compound was dried over CaCl2. Yield 40%.
Method B : An aqueous solution containing 4 mmole of ammonium salt of ACDA (this was prepared by grinding the acid with few drops of strong ammonia, the paste formed was then extracted with water and the solution was used after filtration) was added dropwise with constant stirring to an aqueous solution of cuprous iodide (0,8 g, 4 mmole) dissolved in excess of potassium iodide. The dark red complex was collected by filtration, washed with water and dried over CaCl2. Yield 80%.
) R h (A C D A ) • H 20 :
Method A: To a stirred aqueous solution of hydrated rhodium(III) chlo ride (2 mmole), an aqueous solution of the ammo nium salt of ACDA (6.5 mmole) was added dropwise. After keeping the mixture stirred for 3 h, it was filtered through glass frit. The brownish yellow compound was washed with water followed by dioxane for several times. The drying of the complex was effected over CaCl2. Yield 50%.
Method B: The direct reaction of ACDA in acetone with an acetone solution of RhCl3 ■ xH20 also afforded the same compound.
) R h (A C D A ) ( P P h 3) (H2 0 ):
To a solution of tris(triphenylphosphine)chlororhodium(I)9 in chlo roform (2 mmole) was added a chloroform solution of ACDA (2 mmole). The deep red solution after stirring for 0.5 h was concentrated at diminished pressure. An yellow complex formed on cooling the solution was collected and washed with a small amount of cooled chloroform and ether. The com pound was dried in vacuo. Yield 30%. 4) Hg(ACDA)2: An ethanolic solution of ACDA (4 mmole) was added dropwise with stirring to an ethanolic solution of mercuric chloride (2.2 mmole).
The stirring was continued for some time after which the precipitated orange yellow product was collected, washed with ethanol and dried in vacuo. Yield 90%.
A n a lysis: Carbon, hydrogen were analysed in the Micro Analytical Laboratory of this Institute and nitrogen by semi-micro combustion method. Copper was estimated by usual volumetric procedure and mercury gravimetrically by weighing in the form Hg[Cr(NH3)2(SCN)4]2. Analytical results are shown in Table I .
Electronic sp ectra : The ultraviolet spectra of the ligand and its complexes Cu(ACDA) • 2 H oO (1), Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 (2) and Rh(ACDA)(PPh3)(H20) (3) were recorded in Hilger UV-Spek spectrophoto meter in the concentration range 10-4-10-5 M in dimethyl-formamide.
Infrared spectra: The infrared spectra of the ligand and the complexes (1-4) were recorded in Unicam Sp-200G Spectrophotometer in the range 4000-650 cm-1 in KBr disc. In the range 700-250 cm-1 spectra were recorded for ACDA and Hg(ACDA)2 in Hitachi EPI-L spectrophotometer in Nujol mull between thin polystyrene sheets.
M agnetic measurements: The magnetic moment of Cu(ACDA) • 2 H 20 and Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 were measured at room temperature in a Gouy balance. Both the compounds are found to be diamagnetic.
Therm al a n a lyses:
Thermal analyses of Cu(ACDA) • 2 H 20 and Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 were carried out in a MOM Derivatograph in air atmo sphere at a heating rate of 10 °C/min.
Results and Discussion
The analytical data shown in Table I readily. The compound Rh(ACDA)(PPh3)(H20) is highly soluble in chloroform which is presumably due to the presence of phenyl rings in the molecule. In the case of bis chelates of Ni(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) similar solubility behavior were noted1. In the d8 series metal complexes, chelation occur through (N, S-) sites and if solubility is taken as a rough guide for bonding behavior, copper, rhodium and mercury complexes may be regarded to have similar nature of bonding. It is relevant to mention here that the disulphur chelated species have appreciable solubility in common organic solvents. Magnetic susceptibility measurement shows that Cu(ACDA) • 2 HoO and Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 are diamagnetic thereby indicating that the metal ions in these compounds are in the univalent state. To confirm this, an identical copper complex having similar composition and magnetic moment was obtained by reacting cuprous iodide with the ammonium salt of ACDA. Both the compounds have identical electronic and infrared spectra also. That in the rhodium complex Rh(ACDA) • 2 H ,0, the metal ion is in the monovalent state was verified by preparing another authentic Rh(I) compound Rh(ACDA)(PPh3)(H20) having similar magnetic moment and electronic spectra.
The band positions and the corresponding ex tinction values for the electronic spectra of ligand and compounds (1-3) in dimethylformamide are listed in Table II . It is necessary at this stage to mention that the 1H NMR spectra of ACDA indicated1-10 a hydrogen bonded structure (1) as against 2 suggested by T a k e s h i m a et a l.8.
NH S 1 2
It is expected that in 1 due to conjugated double bonds there will be extensive delocalisation of electrons in the hydrogen bonded chelate ring, as a result there will be partial double bond character of C=S, C=C and C-N in the molecule. The ligand has two absorption bands at 397 nm and 302 nm. Both the bands have high extinction values, which indicate that both are definitely due to ji-ti* transitions. I t seems likely that the band at 397 nm is associated with C-^-S chromophore, somewhat lower energy needed for this transition is not un expected due to partial double bond character of C=S. It is difficult to assign the chromophores responsible for the absorption at 302 nm, we pre sume this may be due to the combination of C-^-N and C^-^-C. In the Cu(I) complex, both the bands have suffered bathochromic shifts and these are located at 440 nm and 310 nm. This may be ascribed due to chelation with the metal ion and more of delocalisation of electrons in the chelate ring. Cu(I) being more of (b) class character have strong acceptor property for sulphur electrons and hence there will be more of delocalisation. Both the Rh(I) complexes viz. Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 and Rh(ACDA)(PPh3)(H20) have an absorption band at 415 nm which is higher compared to the ligand but appreciably lower than Cu(I) complex. The other band at 275 nm is somewhat uncertain due to its close proximity to cut off wave length of DMF (270 nm). Probably due to lesser bond forming capacity of Rh(I) with sulphur, there is less of delocalisation in the molecule.
The bands for the IR spectra of the ligand and the complexes are listed in Table III . The pertinent bands which are important for metal-ligand bond formation have been assigned on the basis of Ni(II), Pd(II), Pt(II) complexes and the arguments put forward there. The band at ~ 2550 cm-1 in the ligand disappeared in the complexes indicating that through deprotonation of SH bonding with metal ions takes place. Both the ligand and the complexes display a band in the region ~ 3300-3100 cm-1 due to NH2 stretching. It seems likely that another site for coordination of the ligand and the metal ions is through the NH2 group. In the ligand due to hydrogen bonding substantial displacement of NH2 group occured as otherwise free primary amines exhibit bands in the region 3500-3400 cm-1. Both the Rh(I) complexes and the Cu(I) complex have a weak broad band in the region ~ 3550 cm-1 which In fact, ACDA is oxidised by iodine to the dimer, the structure of which has been shown by T a k es h i m a et a l.s as (5). In effect, 3 and 5 are the two NH SH SH NH 5 tautomeric forms. The dimer formed during reaction is insoluble in common organic solvents but fairly soluble in dioxane and pyridine. Hence, during isolation of the complexes which could not be recrystallised due to lack of solvents, thorough washings were made with dioxane. The thermal analysis of the Cu(I) complex confirmed the presence of water molecules in it. The compound begins to get dehydrated at 70 °C, the anhydrous form is stable from 120-160 °C. The observed weight loss due to dehydration is 14.4% as against the expected value 14.0% for the loss of two water molecules. The Rh(I) complex Rh(ACDA) • 2 H 20 on the other hand begins to lose water molecules at 60 °C, the anhydrous form being unstable also starts decomposing slowly with the gradual loss of bound water. The weight loss (12.8%) corresponds closely for removal of two molecules (12.1%). On complete dehydration the compound decomposes immediately. This is in conformity with the geometry of Rh(I) complex which occur as square planar species. The stereochemical arrange ment for Cu(I) complexes may be either linear or square planar, and as the dehydrated Cu(I) complex has high thermal stability, it is difficult to say whether in this complex water molecules are coordinated or not.
